Who Composts? (as of May 2019)

**Businesses**
Abcam Inc.  
Actors Cabaret  
Albertsons  
Alpine Catering  
Amtrak  
Arbor South Architecture  
Bar Purlieu  
The Barn Light  
Beergarden  
Beppe & Gianni’s Trattoria  
The Bier Stein  
Black Wolf Supper Club  
The Bread Stop  
Cafe Yummi!  
Cafe Soriah  
Capella Market  
CBT Nuggets  
Center on Brain Injury Research & Training  
Ciderlicious  
Claim 52 Brewing  
Claim 52 Kitchen  
Coalasce Juicery  
Combread Cafe  
Cornucopia  
Cornerstone Tailgates & Events  
Crescent Village Businesses  
Datalogic Scanning  
The David Minor Theater  
Dos Banderas  
Down To Earth Home, Garden & Gift  
Elegant Elephant  
Falling Sky Brewing  
Falling Sky Delicatessen  
First National Taphouse  
Five Guys  
Friendly Street Market  
Glenwood Restaurant  
Glory Bee Foods  
Govinda’s  
Grit  
Growers Market  
A Healing Space  
Hilton Hotel  
Hop Valley Brewing  
Hot Mama’s Wings  
Hot Mama’s Kitchen & Bar  
Hummingbird Wholesale  
Indoor Garden  
Inflexion  
InstaPrint  
Izumi Sushi and Grill  
Izzy’s  
Jamba Juice  
Jiffy Mart  
Jimmy John’s Gourmet  
Sandwiches  
Killer Burger  
The Kiva  
Krob Krua  
La Perla Pizzeria Napoletana  
Lane County Farmers Market  
Larry and Luna’s Coconut Bliss  
Laughing Planet Cafe  
Long’s Meat Market  
Lucan Logic  
Market of Choice  
McMemarins High St Brewery  
The Miner Building  
Mr. Nice Guy  
Mucho Gusto  
Mycological Natural Products  
Nekter Juicery  
New Dream Childcare  
New Frontier Market  
Newman’s Fish Co.  
Ninkasi Brewing  
Noisette Pastry Kitchen  
Noodles & Company  
Northwest Community Credit Union  
NuNaturals  
OBEC Consulting Engineers  
Off the Waffle  
Oregon’s Constant Gardener  
Oregon Lox  
Oregon Wine Lab  
PAE Consulting Engineers  
Pal Alto Software  
Parkview Place  
Party Downtown  
Pastini  
Pegasus Pizza  
PIVOt Architecture  
Pizza Research Institute  
Red Barn Natural Grocery  
Regal Cinemas  
Rennie’s Landings  
Rexius Forest By Products  
Rye  
Sammittich Time  
Sanipac Office  
Schaefer’s LLC  
SeQuential Biofuels  
Slightly Coffee Roasters  
Sizzle Pie  
Starbucks  
Studio-e Architecture  
Subo Sushi  
Sunburst Contemporary Homes  
Sundance Natural Foods  
The Sundial Cafe  
Surata Soyfoods  
Sushi Domo  
Sushi Seoul  
Sweet Life Patisserie  
Sweet Waters on the River  
TacoVore Restaurant  
Tam’s Place  
ThermoFisher Scientific  
Three Muses Group  
Townshend’s Tea House  
Toxic Wings & Fries  
Trader Joe’s  
Ume Grill  
Valley River Inn  
Veg Salad Craft  
Voodoo Doughnut  
Walmart  
Wandering Goat Coffee Roasters  
Waste Management Control  
Wheel APIzza Pub  
Whole Foods  
Wild Duck Cafe  
Wildtime Foods  
Willamette Valley Company  
Yellow Emperor  
Yogi Tea  
**Nonprofits**
FOOD for Lane County  
Looking Glass Youth and Family Services  
Oregon Community Programs  
Our Children’s Trust  
Organic Materials Review Institute  
ShelterCare  
Shelton McMurphy Johnson House  
Sons of Italy Alta Monte Lodge  
Western Environmental Law center  
YMCA  
**Religious Groups**
Central Lutheran Church  
Christian Science Church  
Eugene Faith Center  
Eugene Mission  
First Christian Church  
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church  
Temple Beth Israel  
Westminster Presbyterian  
**Residences**
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority  
Cascade Manor  
Courtside Apartments  
Delta Gamma Sorority  
The Eugene Hotel  
East Blaire Housing Co-op  
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority  
Garden Way Retirement  
Grace Manor  
Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority  
Lorax Manor  
The Marion Apartments  
The Onyx House  
The Springs at Greer Gardens  
Sheldon Park Assisted Living  
Memory Care  
Titan Court  
Wild Oaks HOA  
**Schools**
Adams Elementary  
Camas Ridge Elementary School  
Cascade Middle School  
Cesar Chavez Elementary School  
Charlemagne Elementary School  
Churchill High School  
Clear Lake Elementary School  
Corridor Elementary School  
Danebo Elementary School  
Edgewood Elementary School  
Edison Elementary School  
Eugene Waldorf School  
Family School  
Fairfield Elementary School  
Irvine Elementary School  
Kalapuya High School  
Kelly Middle School  
Lane Community College  
Madison Middle School  
Malabon Elementary School  
McConnell Elementary School  
Meadow View School  
Network Charter School  
North Eugene High School  
Oak Hill School  
**Public Agencies**
Amazon Community Center  
Amazon Pool  
CoE Planning and Development  
CoE City Manager's Office  
CoE Information Services Division  
CoE Library and Finance  
CoE Public Works (Roosevelt Yard)  
CoE Wastewater Treatment Plant  
Eugene State Office Building  
Eugene Water & Electric Board  
Federal Building & Courthouse  
Hilyard Community Center  
Lane County Dept. of Youth Services  
Lane Transit District  
Oregon Dept. of Admin Services  
Petersen Barn  
**Venues**
Autzen Stadium  
Cuthbert Amphitheater  
Hayward Field  
Lane County Farmers Market  
Lane Events Center  
Matthew Knight Arena  
Moskovskiy Center